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At Seaside Grounds.

Goldsboro ra Wilminfftciiii
JUNE 5th and CXi.

Qame called at 4 o'cloclc.' Admtseioa 35 eeats
CWldrtn rt oents. : Beserred Seats 10 oents-- '

The Kanament wffl enfpros or4er5ftd ex--

elude aU objectionable perssns; --Je I Is-- "

O BALED PROPOSALS WILL BE BECETVED

by the Commissioners of Brasswlok Comity on- - r
nl It SL, Julr 6th. for reDalrhur Court Honsa.

For further information appiy to . .
M. CGUTuKIE, Chairman

Js5D2tWlt County Commissioners. ;

fsIAlL BLACK AND TAN BITCH, AN- -

Bweriajf to the name of "Nellie." Had on lea
ther and nickel collar. The finder will returnher to 38 N. MONT STREET, where a liberal re- -
wiro.wi9pKi. je5-l- t

Star Saloon,
GEO. Tf- HERBERT, Prop r.,

' IS market Street.
CHOICEST WINES, LIQUOBS AND CIGABS

FIRST CLASS POOL TABLE. jeStf

: Free Delivery.
QN AND AFTER JUNE STH. WEWILL SI--

hrertmr PURE KENNEBEC FLINT ICE to any
'part of the city for HALF CENT PES POUND.

Je5tf- - W. E. DAVIS 4 SON.

Pianos and Organs,
t

FtOM ALL THE BEST MANU7ACTUBEBS IN
countrv. SOLD FOR CASH OR ON TTTTC

MONTHLY INSTALLMENT PLAN, at
.

leStf Live Book and Husio Stores.

Art Loan and Promafle Concert.

LL PERSONS INTENDING TO LOAN ARTI- -

cle.&c, will please send a list to the undersigned
by Saturday next. A competent person will call
for the articles.

H. G. LATIMER, Chairman
Je 4 2t Ait Committee.

Hardware Salesman
TrANTED, FOR THE JOBBING AND RETAIL

BUSINESS. A competent Tonne Man can pro-

cure a permanent situation and good salary.
WM. E. SPRINGER & l O.,

lellw ' Wilmington. N. C.

OFFICE OF

WILMINGTON & WELDON B. B. CO.,

WILMINGTON, N. C, Jane 1st, 18S5.

Notice.
A MEETING OF THE STOCKHOLDERS OF

this Company, held this day, the following Reso-

lutions were paved, to wit :

Resolved, That the Capital Stock of this Com-
pany, now consisting of 80,834 Shares, of the par
value of $2,088,400, be and the same is hereby in-
creased to 25,000 Shares, of the par value of
$2,500,000.

Enolved, That all who are now Stockholders in
the CompanT, shall have the privilege, at any
time prior to July 1st, 1885, of subscribing for
said increase of Stock, at tbe price of $110 per
Share m the proportion of 80 per cent, or one-- --

fifth of the present holding of sach Stockholder '
aysoie, one-rour-tn or so per cent, tnereor on tne
5th dav of July. 1885. and tbe remaining three.

fourth or 75 per cent, on the 15th dav of Novem
ber, 1885. .

All Stockholders are herebv reauested to noti
fy me, on or before the 1st day of Jnlyprox
whether thev wish to subscribe for their allot--.
ment of the above Stock, as after that date the
privilege will cease, and any Stockholder who
fans to notify me within the time named will be
sonsiaerea as navugaecunea it.no rraouonai parts or snares can ne israsa,
and consequently no subscription can be re--,
celved where tbe allotment would fall telow one
Share.

J. W. THOMPSON,
Secretary and Treasurer.

je2 4ir tufr ,nac Review copy.

ATLANTIC COAST LINE,

PASSENGER DEPARTMENT, ,

Wilmington, N. C, May S), 1885.

2k

Slimmer ExcursiorxTickets.
jQOMMENCING JUNE 1ST, 1885. BOTJND TRIP

TICKETS to the various Summer Resorts of

North Carolina and Virginia will be placed on

Sale Via tins line. Tickets good to return until
Oet;8Brtl885.
' Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars between Golds-bor- o

and AshevUle, connecting with train leav-

ing Wilmington at 9.27a.m.
Hi T. V. EMERSON,

mySOlw General Passenger Agent

Bock Lime,
F? TVnP8m.Y BURNED

PRICE REDUCED TO JI.1S PER CASK.
XXBERAL DCOTNTF0 LARGi.LOTS AN

TO THE TRADE.
Address - FRENCH BROS., .

Rocky Point. N. C.
- or O. GPARSLEY, Jr.,

apltf satafr rilmington, N, t

Bargains jorML?
BARGAIN TABLES CONTAIN SLIPPERS,QUR

Cloth Shoes, Newport Ties for Gents, Ladles and
.. ! '

'. ; -

Misses' wear, at tbe Jow prices of Si cts., 50cts.

cts. a pair. ; come and see tr you can't
find something usefuL

Geo. Bs French 6 Sons,
'H tn: if 108 NORTH FRONT STREET, '

A

cri:d i 'ir,

Bass Balf-feolCsb- oro wmL Seasides.

four jfessionals, arrived last night oathej
10 p'clock traia and: will cross bats, .with!
our yuya at. uio petisiue eroi)aus uus uier'
noon. at 4 o'clock. rw w . ; 1

"The 'Goidsbbro 'clu' as couauraieu as
r present Jmab'M tiht hftiwot iork iiatMm

.fUlrilta-Udl- u

them in check and keep! their score down;
they deserve the congratulations of allj

.That tiiere vrill''lfl'!jl'tX
ternoon all who rvisit rthe grounds can tesJ
tifyy as an opportunity is offered all lovers!
of the sport, to witness a .very ne game byj
two good nines. Goldsboro strengthened
her battery by'effiploying Williams of the
Henderson m .ThU tiirowi Frank, the)
former catcher, to-thi- rd base.. It ' is ra--l

mored that Chapman,' lata pitcher of the!
Oxford's; wlft hold the &at second for1,

them. ThisrerwrijdenJe
man is here, and it konnjeUired ha ossnesj
to play. Then there are Higgins and Lee
two names not at all, familiar', to the ball
players who have four times faced the bat--j
ieriesof the Goldsboro boys,; and always
with success. But four names--Pearsal- l,

Royal, Thompson and Draughon-ar- e ri
cognizable as former members of the Golds!
boronine; and these .fourare about: the
best that ever wielded the sah for the honor
of the ball players of our sister city. '

The Seasides Intend to. stand by the rules
of the N. C. Association, and play only
the quota of professionals allowed by these
rules. They have'joraed the Association
to stay, ' and intend by hard playing tcj

stand with, the beet clubs in the State, and
to deserve success if they jdo : not gain itj
Beery, their first baseman, is lame at pre--j

6ent, and Rosenthal will do the honors
there. If "RuggeV plays as he did when
on the tour) no fears need be entertained of
improper management on the "first." I

; Bacon. , the old pitcher . of the original
Seasides, . will take care of ."shprt," and
there are none better qualified to do it;
Carmichael will hold "second," and Em pie;
will take "left"; Waddell centre.ahd Robins
son right field, Ed. Moore will still hold
"third." Our ' home nine is not weak, and
some good playing can be expected.

Goldsboro and Wilmington have always
gotten along well with each other, and the
Seasides hope that the Wilmington audi-

ence will throw prejudice for the home
team aside long enough to cheer all good
plays made by their opponents. They
never had any too much excitement over
them when they were away, and they can
appreciate a friendly cheer when given:
uo to see the game. ' '.Ball to the bat I

Death of a Yonns Wflmlngtonfan.
A telegram was received here yesterday

announcing the death of Mr. Edgar Lee,
son of Mr. R.' R Lee, of this city, at
Greensboro, where he had just graduated
from a business - college. He was taken
with pneumonia, ' and his mother was
about leaving for his bedside, when, on
Wednesday, she received a telegram to the
effect that he was better, when she relin-
quished her purpose. Yesterday morning
the intelligence came that he was dead.
He was about 18 years of age and had only
been sick two or three days. The body is
expected here to-d- ay, when it will be taken
to the old family burying ground, at Sugar
Loaf, on the Cape Fear river, in Bladen
county. The bereaved family have the
sympathy of the community in their sad
bereavement.

Tbe John Dawson.
Capt Paddison, who was in the city yes

terday, informs us that the hull of the
Steamer John Dawson was finally raised
Wednesday evening, when it was discov
ered that it . was broken in twain. Capt.
P. is now uncertain whether it will be most
advisable to build upon theold hull or buihl
a new boat entire. He says his loss will exr
ceed his insurance by about $2,000, to say
nothing about the loss of time. j

vSuperior Court. '

The entire time of the Superior Court
yesterday was taken hp with the case of
Lemuel Williams vs. Anthony Dixon. Mr;
W. B. McKoy for the. plaintiff ; Messrs. F.
H. Darby and t A. Q.

t
Ricaud for the de-

fendant Judgment for the defendant, j

::!" V ' DJXD .: I -: J

PARS LET At hia residence, Hilton Mills, at
11 P. M., Wednesday, June 3d. 1885b O. G. PARS-
LEY, in the 80th year of his are, .

. j

Funeral will take place' from First Presbyte-
rian Church, at 11 A. M , Friday; Jone 5th. The
friends of the famfly are invited to attend. ,

GROTJOHN. In this city, on Sunday, May 81,
1885. WM. H. GROTJOHN, ared 48 years 9 months
aadUdays. . , - t..t,, ,r.i ,

"Thou art gone to the grave, hat 'twere wrong
todenlore thee. . , j - T

- 'When God was thy ransom, thy guardian,' thy
Koide;

He gave thee, and took thee, and soon will ref
.store wee.

Where death has no sting, since the Saviour
hath died." 1

Review copy.

ekk. at Greensboro, ir.-- C'Testerday morn
ing, at x.au o eioca, oijnesmoaia.iaiHaicr JtirGAR, only son of Robert and 7; A. Lee.
. . Deceased was a student in the Smithdeal Bust
ness College, and m;one short week would hav
oomDietea bis oourse and returned name to ion
parents, but death has claimed him at the early
age of not quite 18 summers. His remains ar-
rived here last nfrht. The funeral will Itake
place at residence,. No. 1136 Market street, be?
kiravu x cuuii hu xoouau, Ki-- or jrtuny t.
o'clock, and whence the remains m ill be taken, te
Bladen oountT for Interment. Friends and ao--
quaintances cf the family are Invited, to atf

lUJW AdVimTISEMEJlTSr

Art Loan Exliibition;
I rpHB GENERAL commttteb1vTLL PLXisx

meet In the JCarcrts Office, This Afternoon, tne
! i

5tb Inst , at 5 o'clookrt.;; E. D.HALL,

Cbairmao.

Boys' Suits;
--inXED ' AND "BBOWN CASSIMERE.

GREY FlanneL and Black and Blue Corkscrew
1 Suits for Boys, cnuareas waBumuut 8aita, m all sizes and colors: and an elegant

Umbrellas, at , .

. 6? ' Furnishing Booms.

tear, "j 400)ue
Monuu a DO

Months.;. 1 60
Tarn
Three

Montnsi . m . .... 75

e&edtalanypag
aftSe CW. for mors

Mlmonthl IB dvnoe. , t

rTt .hiTportOffice at Wilmington. H. O,
,iiel cum Matter, , i

OVTJblNES.
. ,.,, i sn men. mostly territorial militia,

. : r.m,e nursuit of the Indiana depreda-- -

'. . Vpw Mexico. A storm of
nn", ..i rin .wtroved 40.000 worth df
W10U ' vi..... Atnhiaon. KanaaB. : Abe

h noted Pennsylvania outlaW,

inn.HrilF surrendered to the authorities

r Lancaster county. Crop prospecto

i , East Tennessee and Virginia hare great-- ,'

.Lved with recent rains. - Genu

Bsecransha3 been appointed. Register ol

theTieasury. vice Bruce, resigned. f
ti,p weather yesterday had an unfavorable

Gen. Grant. - New Yorkeffect upon

.tnrk market dull ; prices barely, steady.

Trustees of the defunct Planters and
fHrhanicV Bank of PabargY., jiai

a five percent, dividend to creditors YBSf

te .1 iy ; 'l is lelieveI it will pay ntty cents
tbt; dollar. At Oakdale, Tenn.

Snu .hmts killed his brother Tolbert. whd

was drunk and attacked S im with an axe.

The Secretary of the Treasury has

upon the manager of the New Or4

leius Exposition for an itemized statement

of premiums awarded exhibitors. Tr-- A
shoe factory burned at Dan vers Centre,1

JU ; loss over $30,000. A shingle,

Mory at Buffalo, N. Y., burned; loss
000. The receiver of the Southern

T . Irgrapu Company denies that the com-pl- Uy

bus been absorbed by the Western
jru;iu New York markets: Money

l.(j)U iwr.-ent.-
; cotton quiet at 10 1316

He; wheit, uugraded red 8994c; aouth--e
,i li nr msy. corn, ungraded 52j5Jty;

r H.ii mai l 12l 17i; spirW turpeni
t;. firm Hi 3335C Vr. i

.. ' i

i M. r.r are now 65,000 idiei4niner8
in ;

i

Secretary Bayard is to have a
grind reception at St. Louis.

Rev. Sam Jones gave the paroxys
mal clutch a scorcher in one of hia

Nashville sermons. f

. i

Thus far but 451 miles of railroad
hive been built in the United States
tiiin year; a very great falling off. j

The attempt of the lawyers to
ni :ike out a case of suicide for poorj
uurortunato Lillian Madison was
most impotent. . i.

Hugo's funeral was distinctively
ian andbad rWtflihlfflor0

the appearance of a grand holiday
than of mourning.

Seventeen companies of .U. S.
civalry are said to be in the Indian
imi-Hiii- But who are pursuing, the

hiUs nr Indians? ,

Two Boston firemen carried a pow-- W

chest from a burning building at
great personal peril There were a
hundred pounds of powder in the

" ' "chest. ..

Tho British Cabinet have, healed
all of their differences. Parliament
will terminate at the end of JulyJ

Iu November the election for a, new
Housh of Commons will occur, j

The New York Manhattan cashier.
9

J. T. Baldwin, was modest but far
sw.nj He took but 1100,000, where
as he might have captured a quarter
ot a million. Like Lord Clive he is
amazed at his own moderation.

The bachelor editor of the Raleigh
farmer C Mechanic was viftir.pd hv
tw pretty

.
graduates of Greensboron c

female College. He queried: '

'''ml whtdid Dr. .Deems tell yon T
lin ho cowl a 'oeunuir Uoiquill is a nappy

vauiy uiccuok ana oaroe- -

The Louisville Courier Journal
thinks Jarvia's declinature a good
sign that he is a dinlomati If iia
had started on a Roach steamer he
would probably have been drowned
1 m

trov. Jams has denied, howi
ever, that Roach ever offered him a
pass.

Mile Emma Nevada gives the
name of a corrupt New York critic
J"0 ProPosed to give her singing
flattering notices for compensation;

18 Dame is Frederick Schwab.. The
Cnarge i8 donbtlpH tmn t.; ;. '

v. BIOotler critics in New York of the-- e kind we have no doubt.
New York

name of Coggeshall. He only
Gann 15P t0 for a

certain bill. v.;3n .. wuueraie. rtorinarouna legislators in the sweet days01 radical refinn.i,?- - -

l2hyiDS U8ed get. from
evrWOandnoake.,Bai

l0S has dropped.- - Hii
M6s Ca!WTirv-- : , I

time ,n w , , UAV1g Peasant
as becone an actress of real

f

Apyrenenslona , In , Brunswick, on Ae
eoant . of tbe Allege, .saeape . f a
Noted Desperado and His Threats
Tenaeanee The Besnlt or - Inqnl-- '

r

rles, &c.
!

Welearnthatagooddeal of excitement
and alarm has existed - in certain portions
of Brunswick county recently on accounf
Qf reports to the effect that the notorious
iW. H. Swain alias pink" Swain was at
large and had been seen skulking - around
in the neighborhood referred, to. . Swaiq
was, tried for murder , in 1875, but escaped
the gallows. In the following year he was
sent to the penitentiary from New Han
oyer county for stealing geese. Upon bis
discharge he returned to Brunawick,a iull4
fleged demon incarnate and entered at
once upon a career of crime, compared
with which his tormer achievemen'tsj as a
general thing, were but trifles. Highway
robbery then became his profession, and for
a time success crowned his efforts. Finally
however, he stole . a mule froin a Mij
Daniels in Colleton county, S. O, and;
shortly, afterwards a horse from a Mr;
Flowers, of Bladen county, N. C. Sheriff
E. W. Taylor, of Brunswick, got on . his
track, but he finally succeeded in effecting
his escape, and for twelve months, nothing
was heard of . him or hia whereabouts!
Then he came back to his old haunts and
was again seen skulking about the country
seeking what he might devour or steal. Ia
the midst of his wanderings he stopped one
night at the house of Sim Garrison, 'his
brother in law, and before morning .the
house was surrounded by seventeen deter--;

mined men and Swain was brought
forth a captive. Shortly afterwards
he was sent to Bladen county to stand; trial
for stealing Mr. Flowers' horse. In . the
meantime, however, he was sent to South
Carolina under a requisition jtd

the charge of stealing Daniel's male.' Re
cently the reports referred, to at the outset
got to be circulated around, and some of
the people were under so much dread from,
the threatened vengeance of Swain that
'they were talking of leaving the . county i
Swain had sworn that upon the first oppor-
tunity he would be revenged upon all who
were concerned in his capture, or had taker
part in any proceedings against him. To.
quiet the apprehensions of these people
Sheriff Taylor recently wrote to the sheriff
of Colleton county, at Walterboro, asking
him what had become of Swain, and re-

ceived a reply to the effect that he was
tried in March for mule stealing, convicted
and sentenced to five years in the State
penitentiary at hard labor.

The Late .Drowning; jLeeldent.
There were some curioue facts in con-

nection with the late terrible drowning dis-

aster. Mr. J. P. O'Snllivan, who assisted
Capt. Williamson in the effort to rescue
the drowning persons, says Mr. Charles
Williams' child was first rescued and taken
to the shore, and then his own child was
passed to him. Little George Winn was
next rescued. By this time the others had
disappeared. The last seen of Mrs. De-Stefa-

she was holding her hands above
the water. Half an hour after the drown-
ing took place, and while Capt William-
son and Mr. O'Snllivan were searching for
the bodies, little Jimmie Winn was dis-

covered floating. He was taken to the
house on the hill, and Mr. O 'Sullivan says
he rubbed the body vigorously with bran
dy, trying to resuscitate it, but his efforts
were in vain, although the body seemed to
possess a certain degree of warmth. About
an hour and a half after the accident the
body ef Olivia Winn, aged 11 years, was
also found floating in like manner, but she
was cold in death, and any effort at resus- -i

citation was deemed useless.
We learn that there was a mistake as to

Munson Winn's , age. He was only 10
years old. Little Jimmie was between i
and 5 years old.

The bereaved relatives of the deceased,
especially those who were with the unfor
tunate party, express themselves under
great obligations to Capt. Joe Williamson
Mr. Robert Houston and wife, Mrs. Mayo
and daughter, Capt. Laspierre, Mr. G. Wj
Wood and wife, Mr. 'Barker and family,
and others at the "Rocks," for the great
assistance so generously, tendered them on
the mournful occasion: ; . . . I

A Former; TllnUnctonlan Burned
One j

The Charlotte " Observer chronicles the
burning, oh Monday morning last, of the
residence of Mr. R. B. Hartsfield, in thai
city. He was awakened about half --past 1

o'clock in the - morning by a suffocating
smoke, and found flames breaking through
the walls into his room. Snatching up his
clothes he leaped from a window to the
roof of tbe front porch, thence jumped to
the ground. At this time the flames ' weri
springing up from the roof of the dining
room attached to the rear of the house, and
were rapidly enveloping the main roof of
the house. The alarm brought out the en-

tire fire department, and as the blaze illu-

minated nearly one-ha- lf of the city v there
was no difficulty , in locating the direction
of the fire.. The building was badly damj- -

aged. There had been no fire about thi
house since Mr. HartsfleldV family ha
dinner on the Saturday.la8t.as they left'thai
afternoon for . Wilmington and, Mr. Harts-fiel- d

had been boarding ouW , The flre wag

probably the work of rats. rJti caught un
der thereof over the diiung roonvn Mr
Bva furniturjBwas insured -- h Ulnr--' I

Th.ere.isulte.an 'exteisve freshet in
I

the
.

Black..... river
. ,

consequent "upon
i- -
the'latj

heavy rains, but we learn that so far tnere

noverflow tt.H '.VitiLtx-'Wi,- 1

VOL. XXXVI,N.Oi.,61.
gifts, we can not ascertain. She re-

cently played Rosalind in Shake
speare's "As Ton' Like It," at an out-
door performance at the residence of
Lady Archibald 'Campbell.' An ad-cou- nt

says;-.- ' ; i j

"Lord Campbell acted the part of Orlan-- ,

do. The Prince and Princess of Wales,
Princess Louise and the Marquis of Lorne,
and a very fashionable company were tore--.
sent.". . J - . :

Oar Southern girls are-n- ot to be
laughed, at as to looks or success, and
England seems to know it. '

There is complaint among Virgin
ians over some of the appointments
for that btate. It is the young men
who complain because the older men
get the offices. The Washington
Star says:

"These young men 'complain that in. the
fieht acainst Mahone thev did all the work
nd that now. in tnevCstribution of the

offices they are left in&& lurch. They in
sist tnat tbe men wno JKOri tne flgnt against
Mahone ought to recefveTecognition in the
disposAion of officers. The young Demo
cracy are sulkily angry about the appoint
ments made in tne state up to tne present.'

The young men ought to have
their proportion of the good things.

Miss Julia Jackson, Stonewall
Jackson's only daughter, was mar
ried, on the 2d of Jane. A Richmond
dispatch says:

"The bridal party included friends of
the contracting parties from South Caro-
lina, Kentucky, Tennessee, Maryland,
Washington, D. C, North Carolina, New
York and this State. The bridal presents
were numerous and handsome, many of
them coming from former comrades in
arms of Gen. Jackson, Generals Beauregard
and Joseph E. Johnston and Hon. ' W. W,
Corcoran, of Washington, being among the
donors." Mr. and Mrs. Christian left here
to night for the South." I

M. Bartholdi, the builder of the
famous statue "Liberty enlightening t
the world," that is on its way to Hew
York, is fifty years .of age. He is
French, and is a Chevalier of Honor,
The Philadelphia Netos says of

in
him: .

'He was one of the French Commis
sioners at the Centennial Exhibition, Phil
adelphia, where he was awarded a medal
for the exhibition of the bronze statues of
"Peace," "The Young Vine Grower," and
"Genins in the Grasp of Misery.'-- "

8TATK nti&TAL CON VEN--
TION.

trlotte Observer.
.?

The eleventh annual meeting of
the North Carolina State Dental As
sociation was convened in the rooms
of the Chamber of Commerce, in this
city, yesterday morning. The meet-
ing was convened with the President,
Dr. J. H. Durham, presiding, and Dr.
T. M. Hunter Secretary. The follow-
ing members of the Association re
sponded to the roll call: Drs. V. ii..
Tnrner, B. H. Douglass, M. A. Bland, of

J. H. Durham, C. J. Watkins, J. W.
Hnnter, . L. Hunter, T. M. Hunter, of
S. P. Milliard, J. E. Matthews and
W. H. Hoffman. The minutes of the
last annual meeting were read and in

approved. ...
A resolution was adopted to tne

effect that in future, the Secretary of
the Association be not required to
advertise the meetings of the Board
of Examiners.

Dr. E. L. Hunter offered a motion
in writing to amend article 12, sec
tion 1, of the bylaws of the associa
tion, and the amendment was adopt
ed. The . amended section reads:
"No member of this association shall
receive a student in his office to be
instructed in the art and science of
dentistry, for a shorter period thad
two years prior to attending lectures,
and snail require oi every staaent a
promise to persevere in his . studies a

. i 3 a.1. - j - e
until ne nas receiveu me uegree ul
Doctor of Dental Surgery of a regnf
larly chartered Dental college." A
resolution was adopted that any
member of. the association who vio
lates the above section, shall be ex
pelled from the association. ,

- AFTEBNOON .SESSION.
Two new members. , Drs. J. F.

Griffith and H. C. Herring, appeared,
and answered to the roll call. The
entire afternoon session was devoted
to the reading and discussion of pa
pers submitted by the standing com
mittees, lieports were read upon
the subjects, of Dental Education,
Physiology,- - Pathology and .The--!

rapeutics, Dental Chemistry, ... Me--;

cnamcai jennsiry, ana operative
Dentistry. J

Spirits 1'tirpentine 1

Greensboro Workman: Died, in
Mitchell, Dakota Territory, on June 1st,
Edwin Dundas, son of John Dundas, of
Guilford county.

Raleigh Farmer & Mechanic;
Weldon is getting up a decidedly Gretna
Greenlsn reputation. : Two runaway pairs
were coupled tnere last wees,

Charlotte Observer: Mr. Charles
Holton was ; arraigned before the Mayor
yesterday morning on the charge of vio
laung tne sanitary regulations.

--NeV Berne Vowrnat: On Thurs---
day last Thomas --Westbrook. colored.
cook on board the shantv bf Geni Ransom's
orce above Pembroke Bridge, was drown- -

Winston DaOt Messrs; Wil
liamson and Bmith. leaf tobacco dealers of
this place, shinned last Saturday to various
parts of the United States, 60 hogsheads of
tooacco approximating about 75,000 pounds
How will that do for one day's work. .

V , i

mmVII j

Friend Robr
inson, of the Winston ia declines the
office of stamp clerk at Winston, recently
tendered him. s -,- On Sunday the rite of
confirmation was administered in. Trinity
churchy by Bishop ; Lyman, to tourVyoung
men.' , J;. " risJvl. t

Advocate; , The address
of Dr. Deems before1' Greensboro Female
College was eminently practical and is cal
culated to do good. 'He propounded and
inrpressed three very Iniportant qoesUons;
enlarging upon thenl He asked the Alum
na nrst wnat tney n&d done for their Alma
Mater; secondly what they had-don- e for
their families rtMrdlywhat they had dope
for theCaiurch.t i'.Y.lX " I

- Lumberton i2o53 onian; In the
tieath of' Daniel McCallum 1 Robeson cotrn--
ty lest one of her excellent citizens. .This
sad event occurred at his home on Mori-da-y,

February 16th. 1885. Mr. Addii
son McDonald died, suddenly .aV the home
of his , father on the . 96th , ult, , He. was a
young man of high esteem among hisasso
ciates. Mr. Warren : IL; Thompson,
alter a painiui illness ox little, more than
two weeks, died at his residence in tnenpr
per part of town en Sunday- - last' r.

Goldsboro At oust The M id
land North Carolina Railway.; which3 is
known in this city as ' the "Smithfield
Branch," has been sold by its owners fot
$60,000, and a deed to it passed to the Wil-
mington & Weldon Company. - - Wayne
county's affairs are in a rather pitiful
plight. Her school orders are floating;
around for salet sfnargain," and her
credit is sot the best in the ,world ; and yet
the taxes for the. ensuing j ear have no
been .levied, and will not he until , We can
get a quorum of the Justices of the county
togetner. . , v '

N. C. Pre&byterian: There were
received into the Taylorsville Church on
last Sunday, May 24th, as a part of the
fruits of a week of grace, fifteen young
persons . on examination, all members of
the Sunday School, and all children of the
covenant except two, to whom the rite of
baptism was . administered upon the pro-
fession of their faith in Christ. Messrs.
Brown & Bro., of Winston,' N. C, have
lately given $1,000 to the endowment
Fund of Davidson College to establish a
scholarship to be called . "The Thomas
Brown Scholarship, in memory of their;
deceased father. !:.. v.' t

Rockingham Rocket: Midway
mill, after a ' suspension of two or three
weeks, for the purpose of putting in more
machinery, resumed operations last Friday ,

--n On Monday afternoon, between this;
place and Hamlet, to the xnstejnation of
the conductor; and passengers, a Mr. Mc-- j

Kethan suddenly sprang
4
from the cars

while in motion, but fortunately, was not
seriously hurt. . The storm

'

of last
week did much damage at Morrison mil,'

the upper part of our county. Several
houses on Mr. William raraon s iarm were
blown down but nobody was hurt. It
passed within a milo pr two of Bostick'a,
miiis and tooK , on, tne toot oi Air. y. u.
Covington's barn.' V j

Raleighi.; Visitor: This esti- -'

mable and well known gentleman, Mr. Jj
W. Sanders, died very unexpectedly at
Mrs. S tedman's boarding house, on South,
Wilmington street, at 13.10 o'clock this
afternoon. - The banquet given lastf
night by a number, of our citizens to Hon..
Thos. J. Jarvis, TJ. S. Minister to Brazili
was in all respects an occasion highly credi
table to all concerned. It is stated
jhat $10,000 of North Carolina sixes sold
recently in New York at 110J. This looks
ike the confidence or former years is being

restored. The time was prior to the waf
that North Carolina bonds stood higher in
the markets of the world than those of any
other Southern State. i

Raleigh News-Observe- r: The!
State Fruit Fair will be held in Greensboro
August 12th and 13th. The degree

D. D. has been conferred upon Rev.
Levi Branson, of this city, by Rutherford
College. A gentleman from the towd

Auburn, on the North Carolina Railroad,
near this city, says it is improving rapidly.
This is the case with all the railroad towns

this section. Gen. W. R. Cox tele-
graphed yesterday to Hon. J. S. Miller,
Commissioner of Internal Revenue, and
requested him to say whether the appeint- -

ment oi the collector or this district would
be made during this week. ' In reply the
Commissioner stated that he could give no
idea how soon the " appointment would be
made. It is understood that Gen. Cox has
written to the President in regard to the
matter. Hkhdebsow, June 3. The
game of base ball hereto day was the first
full one during the present season. The
home club defeated the Nationals of Golds
boro 21 to 0.

Fayette ville Sun; The crop of
peaches in this section! of the country give
promise of an abundant crop. The.
Bible in the Church at Cedar Creek some-
time since was found to be missing. Who
the culprit is has not been discovered.
Mr. Bryan has invented a corn reaper. It is

machine for gathering Indian corn from
the field. An attachment consisting of two
wines thrown out from the body of a cart
immediately in front of the wheels, of tbd
same shape, and arranged with an opening
circular knife, through Which the stalk of
corn is made to pass as the cart moves for-
ward, the knife severing theshuck connect
mg the ear with the stair, which forme?
falls upon the inclined wing and rolls into'
the body. This machine, will he mostly;
sold in the Northwest where immense areas
are planted in corn. The . limited crop in
other sections will hardly justify its nsei

On May 29th a man was found dead
in a creek, near Shoe ueei, witn nis nanas
and feet securely bound. His name is not
positively known: but he is supposed to be
one Horace McLane, a bad character ..t f

NBW ADVKBTISEBtBKTR. h- -
Munson Boy's suits'. I .

26 N. Fb6ut ST.--Lost4- og; r i

Geo. FrHKKBEKiv-Statsalc- bn ,
-

1 Hetjtsberg(eb Pianos snd organs. ;

' Meeting Qeri. Com.rArt Loan Ex. ' '
FjwpdsAM-fRe- p Ct Ho

W. K Davjs& (SoHF:rwUyeryoicej
BASE BAXi--Goldsbo- ro vs. Wnndngton,

Handsomely Dose. s

Mr. C. Erdmann, a manufacturer of ci4
gars in New Berne, - has fixed up a couple

otbrands which he has dubbed the "Little
GlanWand the Cornei CoWt Crub ,M and
sends a box of each to the 'Company and

the clutt.Thyarerbnoa'nced No. 1

cigars by these who have tried, them. .Mr.
Erdmann is a member of the New Berne
Steam Fire Engine" CoNov'&'The present

Was greatly appreciated byoor boys.?--'

We learn that Mr. Erdmamji speaks con-j-fldent-

in reference to the proposed visit
of the company to this city. Onjy tb$
matter ot the time when the visit is to be
made is yet to be definitely settled

h No cases for the Mayor's conrt
yesterday morning. l l

TheKew TBerne firemen are
talking of paying Wilmington a visit with
their Button sngine i during the summer.

A meeting of the General Com-.'mUt- ee

of the Art Loan Exhibition is called
for 5 o'clock this afternoon, at the Mayor's

'office. 'M,m;":'
n There were seyen interments
In Oak Grove Ctemetery 'during May, of
which four were adults and three ChHdreB

Six out of the 'seven were colored

, Ben. ; Scott, colored, . who was
arrested on Wednesday last, on suspicion,
because he was seen entering a room of an-

other man who was absent, was discharged,
there being no evidence to convict.

WMtku UUeanBi. ;

. Thefollowg are the indications fo c--

'day:; ' r-

: For ; the South Atlantic- - States, fair
weather in the northern portion local rains,
hi the southern portions slight changes in
temperature, except on the North Carolina
coast slightly warmer, easterly winds, be-

coming variable.

OVO. Parsley, Sr.
On the 80th of September, in the year

1880, a young maa but twenty-fou- r years
of age rode into Wilmington on horseback,
to Beek his fortune." Without acquaintance
and with but one friend, he. yet so bore
himself during a long and active life as to
acquire and retain the esteem and confi
dence of the entire community, and may
he counted happy to have lived to nearly
fourscore years without a blot upon his
name. Calmly and peacefully, this man
passed to his rest on the evening of the
3rd insL," and O. G. Parsley, Sr., sleeps L

with his fathers.
t Mr. Parsley was bora in Onslow county,
near Swaroboro', February 25th, 1806. For
a short time he was at school in Raleigh,
then removed to New Berne and was em-

ployed as chief assistant in a store of gen-

eral merchandise. While thus engaged,
the late Gov. Edward B. Dudley sent for
him to come to Onslow county and settle
up the estate of his father, who had recent-
ly died. When the estate was settled, the
Governor, who was then doing business
with the late P. K. Dickinson, under the
firm name of Dudley & Dickinson, in this
city, offered him a position in their office,
which he accepted, and became for the re
mainder of his life a citizen of Wilmington.
He remained with that firm' for two years,
when they dissolved; Mr. Dickinson con-

necting himself with the late Capt. Gilbert
Potter, in the steam saw mill business.
Subsequently Mr. Parsley purchased Mr.
Dickinson's interest and the firm continued
the. milling business under the name of
Potter & Parsley, until the latter retired
and commenced on his own account, in
which he was very successful, amassing a
large fortune and being at one time the
largest owner of real estate in the city.

Prior to the war he was for many years
President of the Commercial Bank of Wil-

mington, and managed its affairs with
great skill and success, for he was an able
financier.

He was an active and earnest advocate of
internal improvements, and subscribed lib-

erally to all schemes which would advance
the interests of his native State for he was
a true North Carolinian in every fibre of
his nature was a Director, and a very effi-

cient one, in the Wilmington & Manchester
Railroad, and at one time President of
that corporation, and was a prominent di-

rector in many other corporations, always
attending strictly to the duties . required of
hiuu He had the confidence of the people
in an eminent degree, which was exhibited
in his election to the Mayoralty of the city
whenever be would consent to serve. This
was strikingly exhibited in the election for
city officers which took place in January,
1856, perhaps the most acrimonious local
election which has ever taken place in
Wilmington. He was elected Mayor, with
the following named gentlemen as Com-

missioners: Isaac Northrop, Geo. Davis;
T. ' ' M. Gardner, Wm. Sutton, Levi A.
Hart, and Henry P. Russell. He was re
elected the next year and again in 1863.

Mr! Parsley was emphatically a self made
man, the architect of his own fortunes, and
went to the business of life with a determi-

nation that overcame all difficulties, and
the success that crowned his efforts attested
the accuracy of his judgment. He possess;

ed .a remarkably well balanced mind
and a temperament so evenly adjust-
ed that I success ' could not disturb
his equanimity nor reverses depress him
Active,' energetic and : enterprising, tho
roughly honest and self-relian- t, his actions
were governed by what he believed to be
right,' and as his conscience dictated so he
acted, regardless of any clamor that might
be raised by the ignorant or malicious. He
was a liberal man and charitable to the
poof and needy. No one, at all deserving,
ever applied to him. for assistance and was
refused, and it was his pleasure to remem-

ber those who were struggling to succeed

and to &id them by his advice and counsel;

his purse and the use of his name. He was

a true man in all the relations of life, doing

his duty faithfully in the many positions of

honor and trust which he was called upon

to fill,' for his integrity was never ques-

tioned
'

nor his word ever impeached.

For more than half a cestury he has

been one of tour most' prominent citizens,
identified with our town and with every in-

terest that could increase its prosperity, and
goes down to the grave at the ripe age Of

four score years,-- universally esteemed anl
without a blot upon his name. ; '

: .

'rk Mart the upright man, for the end of that
man is peace, .t-- f .iv.:' ;;


